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Tbs IS M dU o resident* of tb* eitv  
lav*  fu ra e l  •  M S I  club *hl*b 
prowls** la  la ra iik  Ib a s  m ao; hours 
of |,|*a*er* and aejoyateot. Th» 
organisation of Mioti elub* la a good 
faatuia of aortal llf«. baaaoaa they

W H I C H  D I D  I T ?
When they were building the Oote- J 

rado Hid land railway Smoke Baa- 
m O waa proprietor of ibe -satoo* and ; 
hotel" that bong oxer (be edge of a j 
rock dooa to Wind? point, w m  mOaa 
west of L ttdT llk.

sluintj v a t  th* reo te rro a t 
for the contractor* t naaaa and wort- 
man. aaparially on Saturday nights.

W t |n  ware high, bat band* ware j 
acarce. and there waa bad blood ; 
among th* eeotracioca on account of j 
boom alleged abarp practice on the 
part of thoae toward U a itU le , who 
ware aocaaed af ra tting  off the man 
eontractod for farther op the moon 
ta la Tbla waa particularly the raae 
wttb Donovan and O'Malley, who had

. . . .  ... --- '  adjoining contracte for blasting a
nreate (rating* of fraud.!, ip that make rm4:bmt ,„ t of ,be solid rock on the 
people bettor and happier. There are (A oU, gnx>J. u » t .  O'Malley, who
many Canadian* In tbla » tc ialty  aDd K«.t the up|>er section, accused I >000 

they are a desirable clara of i l t l i e m  ran of stealing botwea Intended for 
•b o  will make their power i Mt for him. Donovan denied Ibe charge and 
the good of all by th e ir organization, coopted the denial with eocne strong 

■ " ' ■ reflection* 00 O'Malley's personal
The bung jury In the Carlton rasa j character, antecedents and general

shows bow a clear ease of violation I 
of the statu tes proton by tb* sworn 
evidence of offiewrs and others, may 
result in a tnlocarriage of justice. 
Th* oaae will bn retried and on the

cbaracterlstlcs. The result waa the 
usual fatal, with dire threats on the 
part of each prtn<-l[>*l to exterminate 
the other a t the tin t good opportunity.

The opportunity came sooner than 
either expected or wished, for they

It depends the enforcement of the Were both cowards when It cam* to a
Sunday cl.win* law. lu  feet the teat 
la whether the aity  la to  b* thrown 
wide open or the law anforaarl. If 
Uxrtsu* is convicted it  means the «n 
foraemee t of the law and If he la 
found not guilty  It meaua the old 
lim e Handay with all Ite op*« mloons, 
nates and moate__________

A certain buxine* man la boycott 
teg the I‘rase because w* refused to  
barn our subscription lis t over to 
Idm Ha aoye Urn Joker coughed up 
on demand. The Press business is 
•ondnoted on business principles 
and fortunately it  doe* not pattern 
after lbs Joker. Wonder if that 
bust 1 teas man, or any other In |tb e  
city  n il l  furnish us a lis t of Me cus
tom ers to  be hawked about? Much {a 
request of e business men Is Justj as 
reasonable as the one made of ua and 
In order (bat there may be no tula 
understanding we nlsb  to aay that all 
bust uses men a te  treated a lik e ; we 
play 110 favorites, and no one can ar
ea  re  a copy of out suborn lotion list.

Qevereasaat of Whim says.
TM* errantry baa been drifting to  

ward personal government In late 
yaam at an nteraitng p ara  Types or 
tee Infamous autocratic rate aa endur 
ed In Huaate spring up no all akle* 
There every petty o(Betel thinks that 
In kte district be la the bualneaa end of 
the long anti of the Infallible cmar In 
naoents are M*gg*d, crammed into don- 
genua, rubber! under the gates of lines 
end area sent to Miberten horrors at 
the whim of some wan whom accident 
bus foisted into power. Tor some rea
son there has developed all over this 
errantry a tendency on the part of a cer
tain (-teas of olBctela to do things re  
ganllssa of precedent or righ t

A case in point la that of the young 
warns,a who waa tricked into th* cun 
tody of Immigration officiate and order 
ad to he deported without a shadow of 
(hence to clear herself of th* charge 
trumped up against her by a mao In 
t ares tod in getting her out of Ibe coon 
try- Pnbtk-ity called the attention of

aura enough fight. Both men were 
peaceable enough when sober, but 
there was no telling what they would 
do when drank If they should ebanr* 
to meet. That very thing happened 
one Saturday night. Donovan bad 
come down to Kuaaell’s d ire  for hi* 
usual recreation and commenced filling 
hi* tank early In the evening, so that 
by 10 o'clock be waa pretty drank.

Th* boys got him started on O i l i i  
tey and egged him on until be waa 
rad beaded- He kept on getting mad 
dar and drunker, threatening his en
emy with all kinds of sudden deaths 
If It war* ever bis good luck to ran 
the coward tnto a corner where be 
would bare to atand and fight. Just at 
this juncture the door opened and In 
walked O’Malley, catching Itonovan'a 
last words H ie boy* were pretty bad
ly frightened and tried to Joke about 
the matter ami laugh It over, but Don
ovan waa drunk and O'Malley waa 
mad, and there was trouble In tb* 
camp. The latter seemed to pay no 
attention to bis drunken foe. but 
walked up to the bar and called for his 
poison Meveral of tbe crowd Joined 
him, and tbe drinks began to go down 
In a rapid and reassuring manner. 
Everybody seemed satisfied but ltussell. 
wbo kept a watchful eye on the crowd 
and stood does to tbe end of tbe bar 
by tbe tamp, so that he could douse 
the light In case of trouble.

After a bit O'Malley turned suddenly, 
facing Donovan, and began In a moat 
off 1-naive and aggravating manner:

"How are you. Mist her Donovan?"
"Red luck to you!" roared the other. 

"What the devil do yon mean by talk- 
lag to me?*'

**Ob—oh! That'* It. la It. you low 
dewn, lying thief of a dago? Stand up 
aiMl taka your medicine!"

Donovan sprang to hla feet and tie- 
fore bis friends could Interfere bad bla 
gun out and let drive for O'Malley, wbo 
waa scarce an Instant behind him, for 
the taro shots sounded like one.

Almost before tbe first shot sounded 
Smoke Hassell had put nut the light, 
and there waa a general scramble of 
nooeombatants to get out of the line 
of fire. The taro maddened contractor* 
kept on firing until each bad let off 
tb* five rounds In hla gun. After a 
dead silence of about five minutes 
Rttaael) crawled out of the bombproof

ONE DAY ONLY

W e w ill g ive you an  o p 
p o rtun ity  to  buy a beautiful 
U prigh t P iano  for only

-S I7 5 -
T h e re  a re  on ly  a few  of the*-e 
P ianos in stock , so do not 
postpone com ing to  our sales 
room  and  seeing these beau
tifu l instrum ent* . Now is 

y o u r opportun ity  to pur 
chase  a P iano  at a great re 
duction .

SHERMAN ST . M USIC HOUSE
308  Sherman St. 0. F. GHORULEV

I’ ianos Tuned and Repaired

LOOK THIS U

S u te r  &  Son
215 Lakeside SL

Highest Price Paid 
for

NEW AND SECOND HAND 

GOODS

VY7E have been Selling Meyerdale for almost a 
*’ year and have sold all of Meyerdale and a 

great deal of Meyerdale Addition. We still haye 
some splendid tracts on the easy terms of $5 down 
and $5 per month. We have a large list of resi
dence property. Today we offer 4 splendid lots 
on Fifth street for $200 each, $10 down and $10 
per month.

LO O K  T H IS  U P  / .

Lafayette Transfer 
& Storage Company

Pianos and furniture 
boxed, moved atul 
stored. Everything 
handled with care

Hew ricks dry wood for sale

319 Sherman Street
PHONKMt

Office 208 Kcaidcncr 1-191.

Union Trust Compan

Waflfeliitftou tu the < at lie*, ttltil n diHtut 
respect for Individual right ami public | « ^ * »  «*• roun,*r ■ nJ •»«***• "*“*  ■
•pialou ted to a bait lu lbs pracradlag* , * *  J " ?7  ~ .................... . . _  ; teat shot be rushed out of the shanty
It was admitted that I h er. I. do war ^  h(]< ^  pp, t„
raat tor the action. simply a clause In -n in k  bu| wUh ,b<l j
tb# Immigration tew*, placed tears fur , otv of (h,  (p-v**,., stable boy and | 
aa aatlrsty different purpose, that cuukl started down the mountain fur Lead . 
be stretched la Justify this case of per atlte. Tbe greaser tried to tell him 
Mrwtluu I aouiethlng. hut Donovan was too ex- ,

cited to listen He only muttered In a , 
broken voice:

"Holy saint*! Five shuts in poor | 
O’Malley aud every last one of 'em j 
through the heart!"

He took the long trail around tbe | 
mountain and had considerable trou- | 
ble In finding the temporary bridge i 
across the Arkansas river, so that It j 
waa Just breaking day when he pulled ! 
up in front of tbo sheriff's house in

Government by tew must necessarily 
ftve discretion tu the exerutar* of tbe 
law But a decent respect for public. 
aauumeot would guard officiate front 
making the tew either a yoke or a by .
Word The American people will never 

Up the point that tbe accused shall 
be considered lunurm t until guilt l s : 
proved And If tbe law is to be stretch 
*4 a t all It should be to favor tbe sub
|act of doubt Whim, may be merely I »n‘1 f * *  N » ra lf  »P

1 A couple of botira later O'Malley ap- 
isared before the sheriffs house

T IM E
CARD
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YOU are preparing now 
for winter by putting 
in your beaters. Look 

closely to the condition of 
your chimneys. Particu
larly those which have been 
idle during the summer, and 
above all see that you are 
properly protected with a 
good Fire Insurance Policy.

1 Guarantee to save you 
20 per cent, on Fire 
Insurance.

L. J. COLUMBUS
112 1-2 Sherman St.

sacap. gap. tor the hysterical Impute* j 
Aa offklal wants to make a rw u rl and
hisses away at the first Urge* Mor. 
artcial aanlty and teas uIBctal vanity la 
th* seed af th* hour

A t o l s t a r ' r r s a  Meatea.
Th* people of Mexico prupuae to veto 

krai* th* rent cools I of the revulattaa 
which coded la the eatabtlalutMMit of a 
rapahBc la a way that stwmkl make us 
ait ap aud llstru Th* plaa la to In 
separate public improvemeots In every 
town ami have the towns finish them 
within th* rwatsantel year if possible 
Aa a  result th* centennial will bring In 
la  existence streets, avennea, drive*, 
parka, gardens, sc boots. Itbrartea. toon 
talon, water syslesm and public build 
tags to commemorate a historic evsut

Bom* communities this side of th* 
ttn* can take off their hate to tbe Maxi- 
cans, half ctvtltned though they are sap  
paced to be Our centennial* are of 
tan reoM-mts-rvst only for the noise, tb* 
parade sad th* cum ber ed stranger* 
enticed to <b* show Rxhibtttou ton- 
tarsw have keen au often dteptayed that 
they have erased to b* novel or Inatruc- 
tlv* The fairs are inerety huge shows 
or carnival*, forgotten a t the end of a 
year A cent ran  la I on Uie Mexican 
plaa brings about results appealing to 
Civic pride and yielding enjoyment tor 
the generation living and th* gaaara- 
r.-raa to follow.

O’Malley shouted several times, un- j 
HI finally an upper window was raised 
and a bushy bead stuck out of I t

“Halto. O’Malley r  cried tbe sheriff, 
with considerable astonishm ent I 
“Where did you conic from?"

“Tv* come down from Smoke Hua- ' 
aaifa to give myself up for * hooting ; 
Donovan ”

"Oh. you shot IHmovan. dkl yon? 
Now. that beats roe all holler. Say. 
did you hurt him much, do you
think?"

“H urt ‘Un:" exclaimed 0~Ualley In- : 
dignantly “Does It hurt a man to 
have five bullets in hla h ea rt do you
think r

“1 reckon tt do. Mr tVMaltey. Now. 
what do you want tu* to do?”

“I want yon to take roe to Jail for 
killing Donovan."

“Now. t’ll tell yon what. Mr. O’Mal 
tey. you Juat go round to the calaboose 
yourself You'll find iHraovaa there. 
H# got here about two hours ago and i 
gave himself up for killing you. Just 
go around there and settle among 
yourselves which of you la dead, and 
H I come around later and arrest the 
other one."

tTMalley went to tbe JnIL where 
h# found Donovan. What transpired 
there was never known up th* moun
tain. but that tb* two men afterward 
were close friends aud finally became 
partners waa a fact no one cams to 
dtopate—Cincinnati  ........... Trtb-

Ever Watchful
\  Little Cart Will Save Waa> Cocar d lksc 

Reader* Estsre Trouble
Wntch the kidney accretions.
Sec thnt they have the miller hue 

ot health.
The discharges not ever wive or in

frequent;
Contain no "hnc-du *t like" sedi

ment .
tb urn's Kidney I’ilK will do this 

for you
Tiiey watch the kidneys and cure 

them when they’re sick.

Ilarrv Sadden, (tlumhri. residing 
at 15? Third avenue. Pocatello, Ida., 
says: “ For more than three years I 
suileretf from irregular actiou of the 
kidney rrcrettons, pains toross the 
loins and miter troublesome »vmp 
toms ot kidney complaint. I used 
mam different remedies said to he 
good for tkis trouble but received no

r-rmanrnt lieiietit from any of them.
rend an advertisement about 1 loan's 

Kidney Fills and drcuiilig to try them 
I proeutvd a box at a  drug 'store. 
This remedy did me more good than 
any other medicine I ever used It 
w as only a short time after taking 
them that I noticed that t waa being 
benelited, and finally al! the difficuT- 
tie# caused by disordered kidneys dis
appeared.” For sale by all dealers 
Price 5t)e. Foster Milburn Co.. Buf
falo. N Y . sole agents ft»r the United 
States. Krmember the name—Doans 
—and take no other.

RODERICK 
& BERGY

Phone, Interstate qo-B

KXPKRSS and UKAY

No trouble to move, if 

we move you

IT S OUR BUSINESS

WATCH THIS SPACE
SOMETHING NEW AND GOOD EVERT DAT

O'BRIEN’S ADDITIO
Lots in this splendid Addition are 

only $250 and upwards. All taxes 

for 1907, and sewer assessments 

paid. Can t be beat for price and 

Location in the city.

American Trust Co
315 Sherman St.

H. B. TREFF
Interior Finish, Store Fix
tures, Sash, Doors, Window 
and Poor Frames, Mould 
ings, etc.

Hatimatea furnished on special work 
on application

Hill awl Office 2 *  Second Street

FOR THE 1MBEST STOCK I
Stationery, includinq Paoetries, Box 

papers, Memorandums, Blank Books, 

Crepe Papers, etc., etc., go to

A. H. PORTER & SO
311 Sherman Street Opposite Exchange National Bank

J. W. C A.R R,
Contracting Plasterer

Plain and ornamental work. 
Itealer in Acme Cement and 
Hard Wall Plaster.

Second Hand Goods
BOUGHT AND SOLD

P. S C H  L A G E R
Phase: Interstate 212 * 511 Skerma* SL

ROBT. W, COLLIN
The Leading Real Estate Agent 

of Coeui d’Alene. •
The largest list ot property i® 

this locality.

robTTwT collin
SUITE 9, WIGGETT BLOCK


